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After I he rayait, all joined ia iba aairaraal pipa.I 
while Iba w ranger told maey please it Mariai ot 
arl.eotarea aad el perteam of I be world I bat charm
ed iba hankie people. To Iba old maa he made 
•onto iaiereeiiag reworks lomiting the iptamia of 
the ft shcrman ia tbeeaw lam id Or acre, with which 
he we. thoroughly eoeveraant : to the mother hr 
talk ad of oMttara that plaand Sad iatarcalad Iter aad 
to Nydia and Aleaar ha ndd atorira of mmantie ad-
rral'trct aad aa......... leee, that ahwsrbad their
heart, ia the iaeue. Tha hoora aped aa. bat they 
headed them eat, far il war eat otiea thaï I bay ware 
aa eetefiiiaed. .

At laM ha called Nydia oa. aida, eod told bar 
that he had already etudird her heart, and foiled 
that alia lurid the yc Bug fl.harm.ri who aat Iliac Is. 
hcr aida. He talked to her pagenlly.au wisely, and 
eeierod each real inierpet io hpr laiih, Ihgt ah. Wnili- 
ugly aehaowladgyd that wkal he surmised wee true, 
ad that hantalf aud Alaaar were already betrothed 

to a»«* other. ' t ''
• Add ia than any Impediment le year wsiei, my 

good girl 7* be aakâd.
•Nun. ear# that a few years mwyi 

plitnl Nydia.
• And why eo long a delay ? 

goodly age.' .aid lhe wranger.
• True, but Alaaar ia poor—ha dot» not orne own

hia boat yet.' ..
• Ah, that ia it : and yel your parents content

suppute ? ' he naked.
• They hare niter objected," replied Nydia, am il-

iog ni hia adrenal lien.
My honeel Behermao," atti.l tha »lranger, turning

- » - ------- L..un un nliiaelinu tO the Ulljoti

• Hna he been anmwimea remembered, my gnnile *4 '« «end lor Amomnli. tall him all wan lorgottoa
girl?' whi.parod A lick. lend fergi.au, and l bun diaarus him of at learn eee

• Indeed, indeed lie baa,' aha replied. « and I .hall inceniire to harm Araailaa. 8b# Iwd already die-
Barer forget iba pleaaaol hour, that we pawed t#. eorered enough of Auwnsult'a real ebaraesar la bar 
gather while you ware reeoreriog day by day Iront •‘•w 'bat he would atop at eo mean, wbernby la 
year lick ore».’ I gain hia end», and knewing aa alto did Iba Mary of

• My goalie name.’ mid Aliek. hie mother'» eheractir. e.en in tha leal meant aim
Ha toll tha hand tremble sriihlo hia own! Prr-|manned to with the print to wrong Araailaa, mad

hope Nydia remembered the tingle tear that he teft'plam bar own too io the royal neat, oka fell that be

jgagga urrent.
CMittLotntrowy. September 20.1867,

A Coutfh, CibUI, 
Throat,

iote

Yvu are both of

upon her hand at parting ; perhaps aha recollected| 
the feelings that had *o nearly blmumroed in her 
be»rt. Bat be U aa it may. We read » deep end 
earnest response to hia words in those beautiful 

i, that it were worth e pilgrimage to reélise.
But May/ aaid tbe father ; 1 even now we know 

loot whom we thank. My good friend, you an rely 
ill not withhold from u« the name of him to whom 

we owe eo much, who ha* returned our humble kind- 
oeee forty fold. |

It would not help the case, believe me/ he re
plied.

* And yet after this pleasant re-union,' suggested 
Nydia, 1 it would be most agreeable to know who be
friended us.

* True.'
1 And will you not then lell us? ' she asked, with 

an arch smile.
1 Surely yon can have no object in keeping yonr| 

name a secret from us now/ said the father.
No, roy object is gained. I have no further 

|Cau*e for disguise. I wished to see you once, as I 
had format ly seen you, to learn how beet I could 

jeervo you. This I have accomplished, and shell 
inks good cere to strengthen by renewed end proper 

(gift*/
Then throwing open the rough coat that covered 

Ills inner vestment, he said 
1 1 am Arasilu* ! ’
All gated for e moment at the glittering Mar of 

royally that blnxnned upon hie breast ! and theu 
kneeling exclaimed in one voice 

4 It is the king ! '

inherited the vileneaa he now displayed.
Yet, despite of the loathing I bet aha felt et meet

ing again with one so vile, one who bed wronged 
and insulted her eo deeply, still for her does-lord's 
sake, she would count lier own feelioge en eeeght, 
and humble herself for his safety. Exercised by. 
I Sees considerations, she sent word to Amereell 
that she would see him at hie convenience, indeed 
that she hoped he would comets her et ooce in her 
private eloaet. end with I hia desire expressed oe paper, 
•he sent him the note by en etieodunl, receiving nn 
answer by the return of Amareoh him elf. He came 
flushed with wine, end exalted at the idee of being thee 
summoned by her who had but the day before so

If
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to tbateibar, • jou kuoar no objection to the uoiou|,i„op|. ________of tJiM. .ouna people ? capital ol lb. Otloateii ïatplra, with lia chaplet.
4 None, when Alnsar shall be able to promise myf * * - r

daughter a compeieut support '
4 Very good, that part I will eee to ; end us an 

earnest of ray *ioee-:iy/ said «lie stranger, produringj 
front beneath his vestment a puree heavy with gold, 

there aie two hundred golden ounces, a dower fori 
you. my gentle and worthy girl,'
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CHAPTER XV
mu qr*Kx or oesrex. —a iirarti.

Tht* lapse of ioino ihrve years bring* us to Constan 
rn .re; th^ superb, pccalklr. incomparabli 

tloman eaipire, with lis chaplets ufj 
.Wi lling cupolas, and grove» of slender minarets. Its area act of gTwSeridg p.»K$fo* and palaces, tbe glorious I 
Bosphorus, the fairy-like seraglio, tbe lovely suburb*, 
tweprmklod with valley* and elream*. and its Swa-bett 
«bores, dotted bv nivrinds of i-aiqu», *hooiing bitber! 
<nd ibitber like fire-flics in the air, all Mill the same 

Arasiîet bas boen su o dune l to the sultan
». my g-»*—---- ---------, ^ __ matieieof grave import loncbing the relation of «be fwo|
All started io Hmnxement et hie words, for two .-vuntriee ; awl placing hi* cousin oe the ibronc. to fill 

hundred ouucc* whs more money <hea eoy one there that Mst lor bint until hi» return, he bad* farewell toj
hail ever asen before, or, indeed, had aver expected hi* dearly loved wife, tbe bcauiiful Eamab.K He depart-1 

. _ 11, .... w,iri,i r '*«• Aibcn* and came now to an*»erHe eommahs
he worth to the «orkl. M.huaaa. the Bnther of lb. 8-ffl. l^,.i„, Anullo.

4 Nny, haul tbo Mrangcr. smiling at .heir amaze- ,0 arrwig# bis buatnes* at tbe Turkish court, we will, 
ment, * ail down ami listen le s short story tlut I m the meantime, return to bis' wife, and tbo bouso be 
have to tell you. and then, perhaps, you will not ,*d left.
wonder al this small gift, which I am So happy to If Esix—. —----- .,wake this worthy child.' •" *kc FOltm’s palace, bow much more eo was she now.

•The etory I am about to apeak at, I hare front "iu*u -lr*“eeL°r •“manhood, with tW
j U1.1 ..it,nri<.__I ... f.n,„ it,- f “rally atibdurtl air 'list perfect control aad onrfllaetl

aodotthlOd attthorlty. I may «y from the Itpa of impm, The» charm., added to all be.
tha eery peraoo referred to. Nome eta year, gooe .atly beauty of perron, rendered her almost too l-ieclv 
by. nue morning there drilled aa shore, at tbo tooth* |„ her noble lord's absence, she remained almost in el tel 
era point el this Island, a poor Greek youth, who ndadon, admitting only her .acred couleur to bet 
had hot lately eerapad front aertiittde aiming the apenatruia.Turk# at Lnualaaliaople. Ha -at laiut, wearied. Some three year* had pasted aiore Am,mill had 
nod, iudaed, almost al death's door from expoaurr abdicated io farour ol hia couaio, and though io the 
and eaha tlat ion ; but al he lay there, pant iog upon meautima ha had beta treated with dialiuguiidiad 
the land, a young girl discovert.! and befriended honour, at ill there had grown up in hia heart biller 
him. He waa brougltl Io tier falher’l cottage, where haired inwards Araailua. Firal. hecauae he fail that

rudely aud proudly repulsed him from hat praaaaoo- 
Katnah at ppraaaatl Iba diaguat aha felt, and only 

•ought to appelle the anger el Amaraull. She told 
him that perhaps aka kartell waa more to blame than 
he, that her manner or her .poach perhaps waa oat 
•efficiently guarded ; In abort, that aba bad been 
thinking moat aerioualy of tba difereoee between 
them, aud wished ooce more to become Iriaada with 
him. She altered him that aha ahoald forgot that 
which had passed, eo that bo continued bar huebbad’e 
good friend, nor should Araailua ever know that 
any mbuodorafeadieg axial ad belwaea them. 
In her generous spirit, and bar aoiiety 1er 
her absent lord, ah# humbled her». Il bel are tbe 
heartUl. and reeangelul cousin ol the king, aad 
begged hi. lorgiveaem, though, in fact, aba bad 
committed no fault to be forgirao.

But aha mistook iko man. after all, in appealing 
to his generosity ; it war a quality which, if be 
possessed at all, hud lain so long inactive la hie 
heart, as to bare become dormant tor aver. He 
listened to her with a bitter smile, he looked non 
her woedreue beauty with iorrraeed paseiea, sod all 
heeled aa he was with the fumee of the wine, ho 
mold only comprehend I hit Hamah, le all her un
equalled beauty, wee before him. and a suppliant.

‘ Lady.' said he, * I hare gone too far, here al
ready risked too much lo lure hack unrequited; 
either giro Iky laeor. or I will bare each menage 
aa noil bar you eor your husband dream of—yen 
•hall both be arm had ia the ftattllmeat of my

Think not I leer ikee for myself, bat alas I t 
would my lord were here end eel»,' Ewneh aim am* 
sobbed. • her» In punish thee lor thy perftdy.’

The spirit ol evil waa burning io A eta rash's 
breast; he approached the queen end said, *0apM, 
lady. It is a Siting hour lor love, end wears alone.'

Hamah shrank beck, trembling end dismayed at 
hia look • ■

a burning level**act io. lie had been the mean», tliougi,iuDoeemly, of deep-
* Wild and delirious, this young Greek loaned op» ly wronging him, and secondly, because his noble 
Ills reel 1res bed for more than a whole month, cousin was an much more honoured and beloved, as 
t night end day Ilia ynneg Saber girl tended him king, then he had ever been. Besides this, he en- 

like n sister, unwearied, nneemplmemg. denying vied him rhe lore aud nompaninoaliip of inch a aweel 
herself the neceseery sleep that nature required, ia ........................ -■ — *-•- —
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‘ dUHi

heraeii me um.ew— ------- -ortler lhal *he mighl miuiafer lo ki» almpleel whim*, 
aud *i7K)oih hit fevered pillow. Well, in lime the 
•ick nue recovered, slowly, aad Mill dependant up
on the kindly support nod aid of hi» gentle, nell-sacri-l 
firing nurse, until finally called by imperative duty, 
he bade her, and the hospitable rool that had shelter
ed him. farewell.4 I eee that you nil recognize I be picture, end that! 
you remember tbe poor, shipwrecked, youth whom) 
you so generously befrieuded. Nay. I can even dia-f
cover tears in yw eyen.el the simple but honest cover Hem » y*—* ----------  ^ .%Q Jour M||-

•er-
io tbe|

relation which ! .have given you, lor, in your i 
aaorificing ho»pi|*!iiy, you only looked upon «he 
vice jou reqdqred aa » duty, nor reviewed it in 
light io which I have shown it to you.'

4 We do remember the noble young Athenian,
• ------- ^U^UTunk,.'

being aa hi* wife, end feeling thus, hie spin! to d»| 
him evil wns only augmented by the opportunity 
that was afforded him to exerute it, eioce he filled 
» eecond time the throne while Arssilus was called 
•way to the court of the Milieu.

By the mont iu*idiotie wile» he endeavoured to in- 
grktinte himself into the heart ot EfimIi. lie war 
of courac admitted to her society, beiug reigning king, 
and her hu*baad'a couaiu. He shrewdly studied the 
fair lady'* character, aud knowing that she must bv 
attacked in no common way, he made ike subject ol 
lit* study how best to deceive, nod perhaps even to 
dishonour her. Thus could he gain n double pur
pose ; the gratification of hi* own passion, nod the 
ruin of Amsilus'* peace of mind nod happioee» for
ever. He aat with her alone, talked much of her 
absent husband, » subject that delighted her, praieeil 
him for hi* noble nature, hia admioiMration of aur

1*'J lo •*».!
4867.

ait down _ _ __ _ _______
If Esmah *u lovely whed first ln»rodncvd te «he read ^

s. *• Nay. think not lo escape me/ he enid, tei^ipg »■<
fasteuiog the door. 4 We ere in • wing of the 

I palace far away from thoee who would answer thy 
rail, end Ikon tbyMf h»*t taken care to eead away iky 
waiting-maid». Come, 1 say, yon bava not seal for mm 
without a purposr.*

• Mr lord, my lord, 0. for the love mi Heaven, ap- 
pmch me not ! ’

* Ney. lady, I am in earnest, be awe red.' replied Ana* 
armait.*tricing the queen by ibe arm, and drawing bar ' 
towards him with mdem-s».

A «light abrivk burst from Esmah a* be noised her. bet 
__* band upon her mouih suppreaeed it, eo that it weld 
•carcrly l>e heard lieyond her own doer. Bat •cart* a 
moment had transpired alter the fatal cry wan ottered, 
when tbe rk-b tapmlry that curtained the warn waa 
lifted, and a figure leaped through a *ecrrt doer in tbe 
wainscoting. Amaraull Murtvdl hack m won dvr aa bn 
saw the maxsje of a long TurkUh pistol pointed M hie 
Head, heltl in the • trad y though long aad boay head» 
of « he dwin.

K*mab. profiting by the aatodiebmeat tliat pnm«**ad 
Amaraull. sprang away from him. and sinking apott tbe 
floor hi-hind th« dwarf. *ohbvd as though her Wart 
would break. Ilow strange ibe picture of that beautiAs! 
being, almost angelic in lovrlinew, guarded by w 
hideous a form that tbe eye almost avhvd to look upon 
it. Yet, though thus misshapen, the dwarf looked al
most handsome now. One arm and hand were held be
fore the prostrate Esmah, while with She other hi» 
weapon was held pointed at the vidian who had 
attacked a defenceless woman. The eye of the 
dwarf, to which we have more than once referred, 
presented a strange appearance now ; its soft, tender, 
womao-like beauty had vanished, and there —mod 
to pour from it each a flash of rage acd resolution, 
that Amaraull was satisfied that his Mle bang upon

* We no nracmw - ----- • , T « . ior i„* notue oaiurw, n»a — — a thread, aud that ware he to advance one Mep to*
who escaped »o roiraculeualy from tW bloody Turk», wnd referred to a l.nudred iliemea that com ward» the qoeeo, a bullet would pierce his brsle.
mid ih, lather. 4aahio| away a fear al he apo a. abMU, lord, until Hamah bagao each Almnat erased with rage, he bit Itia tips until the

* Bui the credit ih*i you would give M f»r»' »>“» J ,ook forw,rd to his risila with pleasure. rery Wood alerted from them, and walking towards
a service ia undeserved, for who would uot he Lap by slap Amaraull approached hia fell pur- ,he door, turned with a meaning glance to lhe dwarf, 
done eo much for a l»np#-ro""'7<n,,“ ' ,__ . propitious momeet arrived, when ho ,nd with eo oath to himself, he buret away free the
TT“ should kao—,' âkU Nytfe *»* ^? '^ gül” îh. p.tra and landar heart of tha qua.o, tea.

t wttalhrrame of him afterwart», we hare never ^ ^ ^ MHCk that aha waa struck dumb. When he was gone, the dwarf replaced the
heard ef afneo.* thrnw. 8h. C6..1I cot a.en denouneo him lo «. bitter ferma on within hi. baton., ami lu an instant M,

. u. Mends before yaw. '«e*d 7he epaaxer. inrrr-- done, nor eapraas the ledtgnat.oc meaner wet changed. He waa ouce more the atm-
ine off the-Wig he «rora.*ud wiptog away the net- " h„,„ p|., docile, foraakeu looking creoter,. who
brew a dye thaSihad been placed upon hit f»o» o ^ # cwre ^ the villian ; 4 if you ban- lowed the prince»* from her lather'» harem to Gi
etteoge its colour. . . . ilh m, h„,ce, roe make an seamy who will be ra- hie ay. eoc. more beamed softly end happily apo*

The aarpriae ef the litlU F**1? “• 7 ... „„..d on you end youra, though it coat him his hia mm raw. and placing himself seer the deeroiefed “ wTda. The happy cagr...U...n. that rregml oa you y wh.ne. Am.r.ul. had dvp.rtml. h, caiM himmlf f,
(..flowed wqre » aiecera and j, bar proud ie.ligo.iioe, ah. rouchtofad not a . corner, and waa »■ inanimate, in

* word, but with a dignity that made even Amaraull

"Black Brtiâdàlothi .«*d Doeskin:
Silk MUteres a»4,Xww*t

MmtutomWf

a. He will a 
attta of UletMas

-«> -weR *
- -g »«-•-

though life was no longer io hia0.1 almuai à lin lo eod them. The pur*
n Nvilia and the promi»e of a handeome gift wuru. »«. ~ ,loPboth her and liar parent». aSd iha happy young quail beneath her ftashiug oya, site poiototl toward» only look her greiilude to tbe poor dumb creel ere 

sailor Alaaar could not Sad word» to expraaa the ibe door of the room for him lo leave 11 on Iha tu- and Inking hia big cold haod within her * ■ 
_.”a—i--rt..t he fell, or hU iheoklultieee lo iho aiaat. Nothin* but e.eru l.tdigo.iiot. ... dopicled .It. pressed it lo her hen with to 
* _L. 1..J euebled hint le ererstrp I he space ol on her face while he waa present ; but when he had cheek. A deep gall tirai dmind, the otdy one tha

am| maivy Me belewd Nydia within Ilia gone, and she waa lell aloe», her woman notera dwarf erer made, tiguiffod hia appréciaiioa ef her

month. The father grw»p*6 Ufa hind with ■—
-- • - •»—-L .« hfen one wregard, end beeoughl Hcarrto 

Isa leee raawtnherad.a elngfe 
|aa generoonly repaid It again.

Vrh to hie* eee who hadl 
net el hoapitaliiy, aad

ttU-UK Mure 
■ -> - t tox'A au t

toy 1* 
labrtHl

.ooTràïYMt'Ari

I JalyH, 1*7

"'pleased hit lipa te bar and her bud lee. She feared lhal some trap 
1 be laid for Araailaa by hia wily oouai, 
had a double elym* io view, that ol g. 

..throne once more, end hie owe salat y ;
may hi iHemmed by tea mm.... —,-----,— .jreaaoeml lhal he would expect Iter la re*
poor Invalid never ftwgei hia gentle aud lasrelyiatth to the king, "who would he ware to
te. add hOk'eamd ' had here often Tht burthen ollwilh the aeterity h merited. The

l-t.ertr occerrfag la her husband 1

her'» regard «rempli*;
An he that .put., AINA

t inch tha— lorahaad aid aaid : . ".
I : I - , * May year future life he ae happy aal hare #ftae| 

prayed it might he aine, we parted, aad may its 
pathway hi illumined by aim eoasiaal pays of peace,

1.30— . , The pane heealid sae -------—1 *—is

-.T& .rtUt toelmw^ ««raa- ■« h* ..mi 
A McNElLL. AaaUanoar. hi. prayer.'

llydia Vleebed deeply.

appearauee, aa 
Bamak eeali

, rt with 1
----- when he had rbeak. A deep garnirai downd. the

iaii«, and »he was left alone, her woman oaiure ilwarf ever mail®, signified hi» i 
kurst forth, »od throwing herself upon a couch, «he gratitude. But wb»» ike had fitura»} wit kin Uhh 

1 covered her face with her hands sod wept likft » inner apartmept »f b»r chamber to »e#k the vwm her 
[child, partly in anger, partly lo grief, that the had nerve» ao much required, the dwarf laid tk* hand 
been so ioeuhed »ud deceived ahe had held hie owe rude kraaet, «

Esmah thought long and eorrowlolly upon the fl * —
net, aad irwwbled a» eke remembered one remark ih 
Amaraull'» tUal He would be avenged upon her

Heaven only ceuldkuaw
end tear» 

thileifft

t '*• V\\ •

■mat eraay lo think upon, aad aha hurriedly

ami be haw

mad#



THY WILL BE DONE.
party, who havedo so with

Tie bard

will be left

this election is that

either in law or equitybeen betrayed Into it, i 
be bound by It. The themselves have bad

®he fttraltf

dele Aa Ski day of Augurt loot, lie re will he ■OLD 
b, PUBLIC AUCTION, on ihe premia*. ee He* 
River, ie Prince County, ie Ate. lolled, ee WEDNES- 
D*Y. lb. Sink day of NOVEMBER next. el Ae hew. 
of 11 o'clock, eooe, ell ibet valuable FREEHOLD 
FARM, or Tract of Lend. ir,il ee Tnwaahto Ne.

•erne belooi Gwowoe M. WiMrs. Wentworth Storenaoe win doe a Concert-II . OutV c'___1___D_____l.T___________ aboro-uaiaad Inlenta. lately diedHall over ■eetth Cerriege Repository to-morrow

The Heather Belle did not arrire Aero her Sourie 
trip yet on acroent of Ihe heavy blew on Bandar 
eight end Monday. J

A etc- Among the prow.cent whoa# requiem
baa been tolled br Si. Parts Chorcb bell, ere Plereen 
DeeBrleay, Ooremora Tone, and Campbell, Conaol 
Sherman. Mayor Hutchleen andthe lale lamented May
or lia»,land — Caw.

ALL SORTS OF ITEMS.
McGee's Beal majority,which he boasted wettMewell

» fro I (W) wewero* auroral .1 ___I- tO.b IlfL- aa !

justice deserved. Tho contingent of independent m«u|* 
Irom Nova ttaoiia, whom he will kad at Ottawa, addedj* 
to the other independent men who aavn been selected * 
from New Brunswick, and Ontario, and Quebec, will, 
if we mistake not, form a majority to overthrow the ( 
McDonald Ministry. At all events, tbev will eoostltete ^ 
loch a formidable minority as to guarantee Prince Ed
ward Island from either bribery or coercion oa the part j 
of the Dominion Government. Let our local Confeder- ^ 
atei. who have been overwhelmed with fear and rage at ( 
the result of this eWqtioe, take notice of thie prvdic- f 
lion, sq different from those in which they have been re- fl 
eently indulging. Men who have them selves been 1 
wheedled oet of their rigb*#, and viiitied and denounced ( 
beoeui# they refused to acknowledge themselvee to bel, 
virtaal elavee, will not fall to exercise to tho utmost , 
their v oire and influence in behalf of ene of the mos* , 
imlepfhidcnt If Ibe smalleetof the North American Pro , 
iness. We may teal assured that in the presence bf these ^ 
men, no mean, edêreiee legislsiinn. or corrupting and de- i 
Insiv i offers or •* bribes "will béafieinÿted to Wein us from I 
our ** isolation ” sad

up to 1.000, amounted t >

Sir Frederlek Brim. the Briilah Mlnwtar at W«
oe Tburaday Mat,

of the Hen,
will he offered iemadtog the 

him. Wheat ITet th|e Ihe MILLS, whh eOOTTAM,
by IB feet, aed WORKSHOP. U 18 Met briber* id*that 1 eee of* MUIer. with II
eeeeed let wiU eotopriee et the FARMel,,, re ■ no lit «-----

hetwee* the two aed ether beildmi
Thie Me.

Ill h^J-wjnfiT ' Y11*~ Wee* »< uh. tcattoetd to pay e 
wed ! In'fltct, !»ir. Mr. Lawson

blh hpwwdeeeie* ten teach with We eetlp.-ct ie be able 
twwzwaW bis meaning.. Wlwahe w.aua lorey, Inr»-
e„m.i Wui tbwty / «were J.W rw*r l*at \f,tha «eee*

as5Ë
he** rtHnifffsfl. Hé tUrn mires to a private ruowi tv 
eeglll- pgto'ttdVho thé _>l.tg7s!rates ; rvcoalnlvhds tH»

Ihe IhirdLel.

'«Shltr'•*'“■'***'party will'

Ibontlee el

do with the naanelactnre of Fenlaaa to every dieter- oa the pei
of the two Dated *t Charlottetown, the MA day elle relee. Mfor testingif they do, they her, 1867.forapeâheaVowriaM the other rha/gp-s ,

t. LONGWORTH.be brot to wee tbie, aad If they *ew
Pope Plea bee mole.ri le ee#we ere pat to

tell ef r. a. islande.ij that
that Mimalters. and Minister. iff Pi lier thewhet he call, acting with

to wake the oil site ew- llew many brode prepared by
them pro fee their ewe dégradât»* aed

« pear ef «Mtasslt hat a* hi
CoH, t yearsfbr both lb. General

•wept everything bête teat hie
artillery,

hell, and there 6 acareely idhMMen which 1------- -1 iwmoeieioh wnico nave not
Any ether

■as365*
Jate.lOl'TuA ,J4*'iriaUiT h»c 'tMneed-tj*c' «if ew^vi-d ni.eld a'bel •etlTWl ti 'b.L

.

À i V, ’i

PS»

JSC*;

«■■r n i w

iinreeeary t«» fypjdy a trusty and unecruhuloua agent ;'tnau vannot be tried twice lor the ore offence—what had 
»ud su.h a eee fortuae had formed to hi» hand, lu a ihe Magistrate» to do with a matter which they conlees- 
yeeeg aad dissipated haager-on at the court. ;« d to be out of their juried! ‘ ‘

7b ta Coalinnctt. tbeurolv* the right to deal
. One might imagine, and vlb seme rxflaon, that Mr,

- - -r - N.swhOii was it-1Mint'd by tb£jsé|ére ff lUNlt/Cl
flfVfHllfllt fl f n f f lOwen,’* to throw cold water
M U t el |MI W imU l . jt .-d on ot’MTtl thvir ship, whl

“t! ^ i were brutal In the extreme.
Tq to* Lmiom or THE llaeain. |anil (l metapl^m

Ilia.—1 have read in vour paper ef the till insiaet. -t ^vontl Miit.’s netk, unYoffrrs aiTextuso for hie savage 
lei 1er Irum Mr. Lawson, the t*iiy llrconl. r. whirl, b. »“d bruiel rondeei by meklug it siiprar that it wa. 
doubtless wishes to lie evnsidrrvd « highly finish.d and;the nhunl «liscipline observed oa board a .Merchant ebip. 
unanswerable reply to thu statement made bv iur in my t/>*■*«■iftlmt. («real God ! Dare Mr. Lawson to mt that 
f.« leUerto the rrfrruag to ihe patt takuu >UvU uiditard.of cruirlbea am of truquent eeoervwwe m
WTm owML hit dtt of thr proceedings before ih^ jvur MrrvLant Marine, eserpt In < a»w whue it becomes 
klerer>Court, without hi« hating pussrsM-d nn% Uow-|hnow.i to aatvoad Mate that a geatlnm*'»aon ia“ aof 
ffile, fvimWver, of what traiupir. •! ihrrr during Ut» f" Oea/td hir aty <4ker dkip U>y upon ériUws ik» atni 
two urerieua dare. ln»tead howrrrr. ofeoafinie» blm«;e/**e<".0 • «ertamt /«. urrault, is rutatUd im ikt worst or 

. ergerding htv hurried appear- aH possible roans." This language is startling enough.
U#Mjfn. ye laihum to il, who send your son» to see. * Ac
cording to Mr Lawson’s idea, a lad cannot become a 
good sailor unless he ie kicked in the ribs. Struck be
tween the eyes, worked lor four bourn at a stretch, 
holystoning the de-t, till be fell fainting under it from 
exhaustion, and pi .cad ie hourly p*rit v! hie life in po
sitions of dav/p-r wLnii humanity would shudder to 
behold ; and Mr. l.aweoe works op hie ineldioub and

iu wv shtsrvi
envy on the bench at the. In*t luuunul. ainl dcltfiiding 
himself as we'l its lie could, frou. the vliarge of not 
knowing anyihihg nf ihc matter, whi-h he pretends to 
adjudge, ho pswevpWrtrly done ike sémnr of a special 
pleader rrckfreely pluagrs heed foutoiust into a ram
bling dofwnoe of Ollier puople. and. like the Mountain 
ip labor, he “ brioga forth a mouse.”

UeO>m l,fellow Mr. I*«iw*«m In his twistings ami . . . . • . . .__.lvttTliuev, aad ,'te.u.. end to got elver 'i-evr-uv u*wn.e|, by .t.unK tb.t, •• elUr .II4H roey
iW«y frem Lia,..lf. 1 m.b tel "’ q«.U°e «hothro ,b. ..cued XUlchu eoim-

tvn.'lttviou ,U.t Mr. Me-1 “222*6 ib. youe. mi, e eres!
.,0,1 th, it,reen by lorn to tto utrme »
V man In the I Awl .bo •°",u •>=>*” *•"" *>•■«” krlbe ' L.

aiiiality. and the

■WW . ... ^
alk Him how be srriveü ai the 
Mahon ami •*lxion"’ ire oh#
There wa* at ihe time hnlv one
« onId hove given him thu Information, and that wa* 
ths Editor of tks f frssdwr.M to w hoae honor ami s.ifc- 
kerping.I. iu an evil hour, enirinted iheeontuiunicaiiow 
tor' publicanoa togeihry wi|h a prd-aU noie revealing 
my reafn^mv. 11 the Editor of the Examiner thought 
proper! In so unadrupnlous and unpi-ecvdepted a ioannert 
to betray the trust reposed in him by treacherously de
livering both into the hands of" tho enemy, without a 
momvnt s hvsilstinii, I sea no resend why Mr. Lawson 
should avail himself of information so unscrwpulously 
afforded, ami thus openly proclaim hiioaelf n party to
the commimion ol an act which mast ever remain a Ulot __ .
ee tho Ktuiminer newipepvr. If, sir. I etill veleie tbei'.® ......h-'/l^‘.7.,
copnomen I .imply tie in bt'ciuM it suit, mj con veiiii e.e. ,m "T1™ 
cvrtaioly nul with Ib. detire to Con,eel from Mr. Law- *" «de-leistered m Poltc. 
bob aay oasne, which he b quite wel«*ome to, when he 
seeks to Ubiaia it ta a.less questionable manner.

Mr. Ifawson has purposely or. «tore charitably apeak- 
ing, through i^n or ante of wbpt was meant, placed a 
taise construction upon Uiat part of my communication 
to th#*-Herald." wbsrcT said, " it is a simple, straight
forward statement of facts which, although they may
be demsd in a few trifling details, cannot be stripped of 
their gruwr eubstaace." He wishes t to- be inferred 
from this seutrace that 1 was aware imaoturmeios had 
crept itt|o my sUlaeseoU and that l mlmiUod them !
Cah f 1------------- L—** -1— —1--------

■uspicii
pinion he lias given of Mr. Mc- 

Muhon having sent Ins son to bunk with the Bailors, 
amounts to nn indrlicste interference. That was done 
upon the Captains strong recommendation, if be wants 
to know. Let me assure Mr. Léwsoui iu conclusion, tbit 

ignorant of the '* Law1"* of thie Island, 
in Police Courts. But I know ions- 

thi ig of common sens» and plein reasoning, in both of 
wliigii, m my hutnMe opinion. ME Lawson is lamentably 
deficient, so far as h.e argument# relate to the case in 
question. In all ether respect» hie professional abilities 
may be far above mediocrity ; and I have no doubt he 
is an ornament to the Bar ol thie Island when he studies 
hie wiMsct thoroughly, and steers clear ef contradicting 
himself m passages of grave importance

•ad my .complaint from the first, and in makiag my bow 
to it (for the last time 1 sincerely hope and trust) I may 
safeltr say that it lias treated mo with great discourtesy 
and flllbenility ; the " Patriot” end “Examiner” hav
ing freely thrown open thvir column* tv other parties 
for the insertion ol partial statements and personal at- 

eext proceeds to «tlte tbsl Ibe Meyer1» '»cb. epee n,.; led the letter evptél.lly ,hie,ievertion 
ipcrly cenetiPlteü bv ibe eberler et the - vle«r »"d nbeld -.tier too lew for » gentlemen I»

take nonce of.
1 beg to apologise to Mr. Lawson for cot answering 

hie letter sooner.

Your obedient servant,

___anything be more absurd? By whqt parity
reasoning has Mr. l*aweon arrived at so sinrâlar icon- 
elusion? why, sir, a schoolboy would be whipped il be 
could not give a bette* Interpretation of Words so simple 
and oo clear.

Mr. Lawson
Court wsa properly constituted by thv charter 
City, on tbo oucMtqn of Mr. M«:Mahon’s oomplaiat 
against the •* L. C.,Owcu," thu Mayor ami one uoun- 
cillor being held Sufficient to farm a court. This one 
< oencUior. whom he now drags forward into public 
i,nut* for the fives time, appears to have been Councillor 
Hooper, wko, he states. •• attended during the wAofc h/ 
lbs thru dago, ami by whom the jud.jmsnt war given ; et or 
was there any necessity for eillwr of the Councillors 
Mitch*” or Butcher,” (he ignores himself and Council loi 
Yates who was bh the Bench tho whole time.) “ te be in 
attenffiiWe ledger than it pleased them.” Admitting this 
tbvb to be alWnir, just, and equitable, and strictly in 
accordance with the charter of the City, why, may I 
ask. did Councillor» Yates, Mitchell, Butcher, aad thv 
Recorder hnuaelf, meUU and mix themmiws up with 
the * wreceedlngs at qll. espresaing ilwii ufiinloui aad 
dictating a verdict ? There is a trite but true saying 
--if I may be forgiven for repeating it.—that “ too many 
coiict spoil tkt brvtk.* This Beneh-play of leap-frog 
♦ae certainly very amusing to look at, bat difficult to 
understand. What I particularly desire te know latine. 
erhtrt was cpuncillor Jlooper during ‘.he whole of tbe 
three days stated? He certainly never was seen by Be,. „ il.yle«b once. If be we.'in ,h. Court el ell. L.l6** “^«*'•«'1

lonely heart, 
rill be dime.

their ejea opened, and now begin In diacnm this eapm-t 
of the case. Some of the ablest men in Nova Scotia 
have been steeled 1er the espreae purpose either of 
contesting the legality of the Union as far as the Pro

ie concerned, or of^vpueimg it. This b a serious 
question, and one which oannOt fail to prove deeply in
teresting to the historian. îtî» a question of vital im
portance to the Dominion baelf. which Marta upon its 
career ef pationality, pith one pubis Province attached 
to it by the vilest, chdhas. With the fasti of tho case 
bel ore them, can the Dominion statesmen afford to re
tain jn their repulsive embrace the betrayed Province 
of Nova Scotia, which abhors aed protests against the 
forced Union. The Nova Seothns, with a unanimity 
which has no paralkl in either ancient or modern his 
lory, have protested aad pronounced against the Union 
They will proeeed peacefully at first to repeal that 
Union, and If they fail by peaceful and legal steps to 
recover their lest privileges, who would be surprised 
or deny to them the right to resort to physical force to 
obtain redress? They may be told that the Union ie

Tie hard life’s morn In looelineas to i 
Yet Mill, O loving Lord, thy will be done.

Tie hard no mon le see the friendly fare 
That smiled on mâ when others did ge ahfla ;

Tie hard our futaie path alone to trace, 
Yet Mill, O loving Lord, thy will be dene.

C. Owrn " if Mr l.aweoe had not penn.-d this cold'
Ulootlvd article, lias eld age »o warped hie intellect, 
that he should sacrifice bis Invade in hie deaire to help 
them. Ilie impotent efforts to make black appear 
wbitv are pitiable to behold ; they betray lbs defectiveness 
of judgment and the evil effects of inconsistency. Ills
taunt m enuaking of the “ delicate young lad,” which he . . . ,
rmpha.i.e. in iul.ce. eepoere Mm ie ibe .ainirion ef for tb.,r beh.lt, tbet Her Mnje.ty'e Governmeot i. In

Ti. herd, when eeiUrot mem bar Bret imp abed. 
To thiek he', geee. «till truth *d tore had wen ;

Tie held to beer the thought * ileepleee bed. 
Tet e«UI, 0 lorieg Lord, thy will be doee.

Thee willed It Father. Mighty, Greet rod iFiae, 
When felled week iroeee’e ley, Faitk’e light begun ; 

And new ay heart, with chaeteeed narrow cnee,
Thy will, O taring laid. Iky wm ho done.

.1 " ' ■ i T i , ) i c.

Thera are ramer» el an ellieaee belweee Reeei* 
and the Deiled Slelee. The termer bee hero makiag 
large porcbew ef arms frem the letter, whh e riew 
ef melleg ee attack epee Turkey.

The Bloomer Attrodrw arrived at thie pert ee s*. 
tarder morning lent, rod left * Monday «rroleg. 
8b# had to leere » Urge quantity ef freight lehted her. 
both weye, thie trip.

Muteu. Sept. ».

Oete, «0 cento per beehel (Be te Ihe Seller.)
Barley, 70 de.
Peturoe. tote «lie.
Tarelpe, Î6 to 80 do.
Better, 11 to 17 do. ,

gt. John, N. Market », Sept. IS.

Oatmeal per 100 B». H 7» (Be Sd Be Sto AelUr.) 
Oete per 86 Ibe 48 te SO croto,
Barley, 48 to 7» do.
Potetoee per bush. II.
Butler ie lube per lb 1$ te 11 ee»to.

■Do-

f.vor ol ll. bet they toko the ground that »i free-born 
British tubj.cls, they are the beet judgei in the case 
and that ere» th# Crown iteelf, which te bawd epee l 
•eeceeilel eppoailion to elleged tyranny, bee net lb, 
power to interfere wi'b the right, end privilege, of the 
«objecte. An appeal te ene» epoa Mick » pies would 
enlia the .ympntky of every men in the hwe RepnbU. 
of the United Suttee, a. well ee in the* Proem..», 
and weald prove fetal to the permanence ef the Do

minion end of Britleh rale on dale side ef th# Alien- 
tie. Canning bet ehalloe politicians of the Tnppe. 
•tamp, upon the peltry plea of the omnipotence ef Par- 
liameol ignored the right ef the people to vote epen eo

right» end priri- cured

1XIOX.

Wcdnraday, September US. 1807.

•rotated with tbe'reîè. an$ prevtiVë of t"hcT.ii"cV('ou"rt" «‘,h the righu ol the people, in . more .urnmary mem 
Île !• right; they puzzle me amazingly : I canoot lathvm 

“ 1 of their prvlotmd Wirilum and knowledge;

To thv Press of this Island 1 am under wo obligation _ _
whatever, if 1 except your paper, for U baa ignored me Important and momentous a question, and have brought to

paw thie Male of affairs, aad they sud the Dominion 
muM take the consequeacvs. Neither tha Imperial nor 
the Dominion Government dare ignore the peraietent 
opposition of Nova Scotia, the result of the recent 
elections In which plaose thv Hoe. Joseph HAwn and 
his friends in the position Of Masters of the Situation 
in the Legislative belle el Ottawa, if they deem It for the 
benefit of their cause to attend there at all.

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH BELL.
Those pleasant hour» have passed away,
And many a heart that then was gay,
XYUhin the tomb now silent dwells.
And hear» no more those evening bells."-”Moonx.

St. Paul’» Chorcb bell in this city, has completed its 
course in the Protestant religious history of thie com 
munity, and wi|l sound no more. A few Sundays ago, 
when ringing for Divio» Service, it cracked, and has 
since been removed frem iu lofty position In tho 
Church tower, end shipped to England £or bell-metal, 
sine e which time St. PeeVa amga dumb. Whether 
fancy or not, it appeared is us to be the dearest and 
sweetest toned hell we have ever beard. Its silver 
notea, however, which, for half a century, heralded m 
the peaceful Sabbath rooming, and at evening, summon 
rd the Christian to prayer, are hushed forever. The 
merry peal which accompanied the newly solemnised 
marriage, and the measured sounds which knelled a 
departed fellow-mortal to the tomb are alike silent and 
among the memories of the past Iu clear and mu 
sioal tones will ever be associated with the sunny recoL 
lections of youth, when tha heart was glad 
free from guile, and we a ha 11 miss the old familiar 
sounds for many a day. What changes have been 
wrought since its tones were first heard? The Colony 
has been reclaimed from the wilderness, history has

THE NOVA SCOTIA ELECTIONS.

Nova Scotia has nobly redeemed her kqaer, and 
made a terrible example of the traitors who betrayed 
her liberty. Of the nineteen Canadian agent» who of
fered themselves for election to the Hot»* of Ç01 
but one remain» to tell the disaster wkidlliaa overtaken 
his confederates. Dr. Tupper alone, the arch-traitor, 

in bis ekttion by about a majority of 
muerhave Made himself invisible by the sid of a Ma-’e*ven‘y W- He will stxad before the House of 
gieietfV wand ; end as Mr. Lawson state», that hé, erfun- Commons and the whole Dominion, like a sparrow on 
cillor Hooper, alone was Mr Magistrate to investigate :ti,e house-top—a political scerr-crow to all men for ail
tfdïmt t x™- /r r r r,o rcfc*rych -
enter the private room with the Mayor, CoumciUvr though long-delayed, has been stern and summary, 
Yates and far City Recorder, when they retired to con-| but not sufficiently so to meet the demands ef fret* 
eider their verdict, *tior was he seen to leave it wiihjiUcn. To guard liberty in the future, a statute should 

, on their reloro to the Belw-b. Mr lA«.on "=•?11„ colcl ,.d to d„, „llh ,bo dl„ l0 um
Dite correct in stating that I am altogether unac- *

I mb truly ignorant of their I'amlficatiom, and •' where

ner than by a mere deprivatioa of office. Impeachment
for their here .hoold be the penalty. The power end, been acted end recorded, science bee been unfolded.

---------—r ------ - „ . - , ,L authority of Parliament—-by which any specie» Of raa-
ienorance la bits», lis lolly to be wise." But for the, J . • . ! • .
lose of ana satisa nah.ro ha. ropplled Its place fly «oIKy or despotism might be jo.iified-were preached
anotkev, the sense of sight. I aek again, where Wa» up to tho Nova Scotians to modify thrl? wrath upon the
CouwilàoT Hoéper all the time? We have Councillors 
Butcher; Ywaee. Mltehell, the Mayor, and the Recorder 
biaisait, toming thiv grave complaint tip and down like 
a paaeakw at Shrove-tide ; sitting on the Bench one day
end leMlng it ikonext. “ as it pUi
ing bsulèîar a 
the beholders

teonext, •• ee It ptenrodtkem,” and pl^y- nruuiauueu uuk iwib Wt W tee
andwbettleeofk vrilh lt,‘té th* dlsbiay oflpower» of Pgrliameat, wh#ra the rights and privileges 
k; in.tee,I ol .ending it to the Sep,erneLy lll0 conc„D^, ,nd t„e
r... I II/,. lliroiiee r,m nnltitAPn Ire n,

ioaa of their liberty. A firing rtqdy Las been given to 
^pch delusive argument. NN* rejeieu tv know that that 
betrayed but not tonqaervd Province ha» uomialakeably 
proclaimed that there la, sud shall be, limita to the

than mere floating opiniee». a statute-law is 
ary, a* we haveeuen through the progress of Confeder 
aiion, to secure the privileges of the people against 
ambitious or raercéhWry politicians. The stern deter
mination evinced by the lion. Mr. llowe. In fighting out 
the battle of‘popular rights, cancels, in our mind, any 
of the follies that may have been committed during a 
long political career, and thu splendid success which ka#

—------ j i. en t IV» eeeu Irevwi? »enve,«roi roeee* wq neeeee «ca*UH It*
Court: but aa for Councillor Hooper he appears to mc:, *, . . . . .
In here been el ereiue myth * th. Reporter, who we. ll0P* •!»»«■ ptononnrad at -he
getd,» take been employed by ih. Court, but r*e weerlpotlnwill find embedeuent in nemetkieg mere defini*

Mr.. Recorder I,ew.en ha* noeb.re d.nird that h. 
ww not nra*et during th. trial, rar.pt on ill.leu dsy, 
to «edge for bimielf, hew hr Ibeeridunre went to pro.* 
the** holer, ti* Com. Had he bern there to watch the 
rroe, he wen id be.# beerd the Ceptain1. oiwe ccmfesemn 
that the rtewerd #1 the «hip .ime.lK ad.l.cd him to 
take TOWS M*. MoMebon IQ* hi» .ebie, a. he w* be- 
ins rtiTl'adlr. iUwr««d Vy lb. .raw. but that he per- 
.mutqnlj re™».d In do »o. end l.ll Ike yoenggeeUvnie* 
te WYEtoVtlerebr piu.lng that he wuik.iTni the out- 
rate* alid AU» eib-htly encour.gbd the*. He e.er 
iëeeiW'W "hfcldy improper" roe rending to futn of 
the depeeirion, end without knowing ene elngle perrlrh 
el wheulreeepwed heluee the Coen dering the two pro 
.leesdey.. pecept what wee whwpered le lue. by theMeyo^Vyw^^rr^^wwa^A»^

l wrer lekdo down ie writing ] pro- 
ndbridfif hie wtiHdbd thet the ca* woiil.l hare been ilte- 

—«-tr***w«rd rooeeerll.bk) * hiil'treeted en the 
yoeeg Mr. Mellefiee etebrr and thet one 

found unworthy el belief, while another 
* et mu id el ne*. In one pert of hi.
g, b* eee. the 1er* elllgetl crwlly,”

. — -he »»">« breeth he .tolti thet the *tvnd 
commit Sc two accmtUt of

Iriende hare been wrapped ie the cold embrace of death, 
end joy and aorrow haie lucreeded each other he the 
eiee-ta fleet over the sommer landscape, sweet bell, an- 
sociale et eur early remiaiaoeeeea, we ewe Uita tribute to 
thre in recollection» ef the pleasures which here often 
thrilled ihe chord, of oor heart re.poeei we te Ay eounde. 
Thee hett reng eut e roeery p*l * eaaey auuptisldey, 
aed for three geroretioee— for the eimplc end the greet 
—theu hari tolled the funeral knell. In Ay call to pray
er— would that it bad been characterised by 
fuflne* of th. truth wVoh to to he fennd A 
Catholic Church alone—thee bant been ever pnncloel,

" end now thou Mund.it no more. May Ay EUceeenor 
prove ». rich in cberilhed remembrance, an 
halt been ; and when it baa rung out iU lent Seel d at lea. 
may eum. on. more worthy thee A# prirent writer be 
reedy to ring it » cher*.

TttnSwewrrid. Journal, ie ro editorial ee the 
rnlniro el Cwede," .eye :

There to net • right or liberty which we eejey bet 
Ae citiaeo. ol Ibe Doreieiro el Callede enjoy in »• full 
a measure. Has the P. E. Inlander liberty of Speech, 
liberty ol the Pro*. Ihe right of popular represent 
tiro 7 80 hare Nora Beotian and the New Brunswick 
•r. and ao on of eeary other right and prl.ll.ge that 
wa in common with ether Britleh eebleeu enjoy. The 
only end greet diBhreece Ie that Ae Dominion let has a 
wider field in which ie emrei* 
leges Aie Ae I «lander."

It Au "th# roly greet differ»*" bet 
pie ef P. E. lafaod rod tho* ef Nora Beetle end New 
Bren .wick. In thin Colony we ham an yet th. "righr 
to regulate enr ewe trow, rod A. "privilege" ef »p- 
proprinting Ao* tone for our benefit The two lis
ter Province# here loot the* " pride* ble.einge." 
N*a Scolie rod New Beun.wick com heoeelorth 
Used by e Caned lew majority, obtained, it may 
Areegh Aa mort Aamelew bribery rod corruption. 
end they ero only disbar* wheteeer the Federal Gé
rera meet mey chôme le giro them. Th# leryiog rod 
appropriation ef the taiee era aa Important to the well, 
being of a country aa liberty ef .perch or Ae freedom 
of Ae Pro*. The Journal, It appears, think» it 
duty " to put people en their guard agaioet Serb wild 
rod random talk about Coeledenutoe Ueprieiog uaol eur 
righto rod llbertl*." The gentle reminder will doubt 
le.a be »|tpreciated et Its real relue, though mans 
people may Aiak Aat paper, which prefew to he neu
tral in politic#, bet ere not. weald 
» lent far a little eantleeary adeice ea the one here BO- 
lected by A# JeeraeL Ie 14» opinio, our (operate Co
lonial eatotonc# la " eerily ee# rt the* ahatne, ene ef 
Ae* Aiogt ce mm only rod deoereedly called n hum 
bug "-PrtWrt.

LOCAL NEWS.
Three prieeu.ra, Motrin, Murray, rod 

were in jail awaiting their triel at the 8u 
made their encape y.rterday by remoring to 
during the diaper hour. An eoewesry in tip prod el 
the prisoners «welling tnel, which, though 
strong end well bellt, had become 
•t ili junction wlA the «II.. On. Other 
named .McLeod war caught as he was jum| 
and re-le,prisoned. No blame cm be attached to the 
jailer.—Pel.

Dear* nr Dnowxixo.—It ia wlA rincera regret 
that we here te recoed the deeA by drewniog, ef Mr. 
Joreph Chuiioe, ef Tlgnlih, which occurred on the 
•fib in*., off See Cow Pend. The wind wan blowing 
fresh pt the time, rod the weather Areed o, Ae fore- 
me* being o* ride red weak rod uroefe, the deeueed 
went forward rod eery inconsiderately meted its 
etrengA by pelHng « It in an oetirard direetien, when 
ibe rope gara way rod he wm preeiplinled Into Ihe 
w*er. The beet beleg roder e fnrereU roly et Ae 
time i, wee diSceK to get herehout; rod though elbos 
•••• mode to «are the un tori nr ate yeuog mro by 
ArewVeg or.rpleeM of beerd. An., they were unarall 
Ing. rod before Ae beet eutrid be hraughtnhouthehnd 
•enh to s watery gram. The deceased wm a mro ef 
good character, todurtrieea he hue. rod lea»* a wile 
aed Are# children. Ms age w* about S3 yeere. Hto 
body si la* accoento had not hero reoorered. We 
d«j»lr sympaAiM wlA his bereeeed family rod frieede 
in tkeir affliction —8. P.

Medical Notices.

HoUoway't Otntmamt rod FdU 
Cold», Coughs.—j“ 
duced to prove If

adies in
orders of tha (host aed lunge.

-Thooeneds ef toatimoeiole tea he pee- 
he powers peeeoeéfaTfiT theee tmtlvt 
"»». Inripieet oonBninptifai. mod eUdl»-

Tkw Oiafawel, well 
prnirtmijfiT the akisg ie abtorbed rod rorried directly te the leegs,*where. In 

immediate cdbinct wlA the whole *e* et elrceletlng 
blood. It nuiralirte « nape le awy Imperitiee which era 
lb# f non dation ol ceneeuipilro. ewheia. breeohitia, rod 
pneumonie. Thus ell pulmonic complainte pie Partly 
cured. Tbe MthmatK chert, llfbuereg to »lff».nli»u 
a fegry, damp wroth*, in liberated V Hellewny'e 

Ornement rod nil», which nine erne Ae chert, ttry. 
coneumpltre cough, rod the henry eapeeteratlro at
tending bronchitis.

Cough» end Cold, are often overlooked. A Mette
nt. for nor length of time cum irriuti* ef A#

Long. * Mme ebroeie Throat Dires»# •
Mal TVwhrt " are offered wlA the folle* «_______
their elBeacy. gising aime* iereriebly eere rod Immedl - 
ate relief.

Relief end heslth to year ehlldrra —Mrs Wtoelew'e 
Seething Syrup, ft* children, relierai Ae child from 
pelu. invigorates the stomach rod beweia, rorrae»» wind 
relie. Perfnrtly eel# to nil we*. * million* ef mother! 
eee testify.

For Sodtlcu Colds, Coughs, Jtc.
Beddee eohto rod hard eroghe one be cwrad Imm.dia 
ly, u hundrede can tertif-. be miztng about dee Iro- 

epoonlul of Perry Dette' Togo table hie R|||#r with 
four teaipaonful of Mel.»*., mi aed well to 
taken aa year coughing .pell ee*## * ; An 
Tola ol Ae waters will eo.wer fot a dew. 
tittle of the Pain Killer ee the heed», rod brittle Ae 
Ment ol it into Ihe long.. After yoe here Ipkro A# 
medicine, bet he Are* anderonod Ae collar hope, alee 
acre* Ae epper pan ef the brei* sod dewe Ah mdee. 
if they here been made rora by «
•sen get relief, if yen rie net l

lief. In nil enrae, 
utes, taka it agate 
direct toe.

Died.

In Ala City, on A. 18th in*., la An «BA ywr ef her 
uo. Bridget Keeeeu. 1 Usees.cd we. p aatlra ef 
Queen’. County, Ireland, from wheat* Ae emigrated 
to Ai. Colony In 181». in th# *kh year ef her eg#. 
Bh# tear* a hoebrod .nd family to mourn bar le*.— 
&. I. P—(Otb* paper, ptoe* copy )

In Charlottetown, ee Ae Uth Ie*., by A# Rer. 
Alex. Falconer. Mr. Derld McEwen, of Si. Peter», to 
Mi* Suomi Smith, of Borage Harbor.

&fu> ÿdrfttUrtttrttti.

Prince Edward Inland.

IN CHANCERY.
Re Math Nathaniel Wnght, George Dudley Wright, 

Margaret Tbeedec ia Wright, Matilda Aee Wnght. 
Martha Maria Wright, aed lea bel Cknrtmro Wright, 
their Guardian.

^N^peraoroce^ ef a Deeretel Order, merie by Hie

tbtE^tehlUflro. rarolred a, A. Gaearai .'-*1»^?.^
Doe verte,d»v |jr deulk.Ww| s.ttlmro.1) and Frralo.e, - ^

haring e frootage of 114 ctielua he laid Reed, rod heriyr IB chare, ie breadth, a tittle rora er le*T^

The LAUD ie ef aeperior quality, a beet Stay 
Acre, ef which are ctoerad. eej toi good rtuÉeeT 
clutlvetioo. the reside# beleg eerwed with a ImwtowA 
of Hard rod Srtt WaotT Tha pna.ipal Di.lliro 
Hoe*, a H .tore, Beildieg. ie fid hy 18 A*. wlAi 
Mtetmeto the rear, 14 by 18 fret, oontigueua to wVA 
ecu Woodbou*. Carriage Hoe*. Stab the. Wuehahro
rod Barn, the Utter 44 by BO A* The Mille.-------- •-
tee e my superior Oriel MIU. (with S pair t 
Wegte. Aw. rod Carding Mille, era prepel! 
pewerfel etraam ; and their ritoetiw ter been



* 16 ; Executors’ oti<
I A l-L PERSONS Indebted IniheKetote t 0 0 A ORA BIX THOMAS HEATH HAl

* 0 0 Of CHARLOTTETOWN, decnuod. are 
t 10 Ojeak. iawlitto nuvmnt te Su «M 
( 10 Otto™ nf the le* WM aod Tuiweet el lh« 
, 10 A'lleaih llaTilaad; aed all eeteofib-barte 
1 n n acalaet the said Létal# are Wqenetad U 
100 accounts. dele *te*ed.le (be Mid Ena

T. HEATH HAVILAND. I 
GEORGE W. URBLOIS, ( eswe 

10 0 CVtowe. July S, ISO. ; _ .

AGRICULTURE AND LOCAL
INDUSTRY.

THE CoatmleelOMn appointed bp HT» Éieelteocy the 
Lienteeaat Ooeentor in Ceitneil. to carry into 

effect lb# Intention! of the Legislator! rolaliro to the 
anprepriallon at laat Seaaieo 1er "the eoceumreoienl 
of Agriculture "and Local Industry," hare Irdered a

FAIR & EXHIBITION!
TO <E n F.LE) IN

Charlottetown,
ON

Wednesday and Thursday,
Ith A 10th DAYS of OCTOBER NEXT,

InÀ beet
fPHR PRmCF. OF WALES COLLEGE ud GRAM- 
I MAR SCHOOL will U RR^OFRNKl). on MON

DAY, Ibe 16th cnrrent. at 10 o'clock s.sn.
According to slteretâ arran^tmenia, tho Cia»*** in 

both department* will be under the superintendence 
and control oftbc Principal.

The hour* of attendance during tho anmmer month», 
et* lr»m April to November, will be in the forenoon 
from 9 o'clock to 196 ; In the afternoon from 9 to 4 ; and 
in Uie winter months, vis : from November to April, 
from 9 to 9 as formerly without any interval.

An USHER for the Grammar School is wanted im
mediately. Application to be made to Dr. Inglia, who 
will state terms and duties.

“ The Professors of Dalboueie College, Halifax, offer 
fir competition, to the pupils attending the Prince of 
Wales College, a Scholarship, entitling to free attend- 
ance on all the classes of the under-graduate courte. 
The award to be perte allsr < ......
pal of that College.” 4.

The examination for said E 
at the Prince of Wales Coll

■ 12th October next, at 10 o’cli______
J LONG WORTH. Hon 8ec>

albio-n house

rpIlE Subscriber beg, le.tr, IP Inform hi, country 
J. friend! end lb. Public in fanerai. that be be* re- 
■noted lo ble new end cometodiooe dwelling oppenilo 
lb. aun of Ibe lion, U. J. CALLBECK. Sydney 
St eel, when be Is prepared to furnish the™ with
w,Mj - JOHN CARROLL

gy 0#oi Stabling connected with the Establishment, 
es bPVË'SPpt. iï. IM7. Sins

.AXUstab
2nd beet io *0
beet Family Sleigh 
End beat de «
Beet «ingle Sleigh 
led beet do

FARM IMPLEMENTS. 
Beit Term Cert, selling prise not to si 

essdZll
2nd bast do f j de do
Best Iran Plough

j. c. rochpoxt*
PAINT 8HOMTALTER AT10NJ_N BUSINESS.

. Notloe to Debtors.
Do md Harrows 
Do florae lion 
Do lleree Hebe, wheeled 
Do Threshing Machine 
2nd her do 
Best Fanners 
Do Truck Wages 
Do Bail Mill
Do Massai Med Digging Machine 
Do Broad Ass 
Do Narrow Au
Beat collect ion o| Edged and Pointed 

Tool.
Best Iron Bpiedls

LEATHER 
Best Side Sole Leather 
Do do Upper do 
Do Greet Leather 
Do Callable do 
Do Sheepskin with Wool oe 
l>o Bids Harness Leather 
Do Sleigh Rob.
2nd best do ___ __

BOOTS A SHOES. 
Beet pair lisa's Enee Boole

HIE S eheeribar has tabs* the PAINT
I 10 0 eupied by Mr Stan lord Welle, Oreftoo

ekloMterete all orders that Buy be

THE Subscriber hereby notifies that a complete 
change being about to be made in the business car

ried on st Orwell, heretofore, by the late Patrick Ste
phens. deceased, sad subsequently by the under
signed.

And this Is to gtre notice to tho«e parties indebted 
to Mary Stephens. Executrix, and to the undersigned, 
by Judgments, Notes of Hand, and Book Accounts, 
that unices they per their n-epectiv# accounts in full 
this Fall, they sbsll be earn! without further notice on 
the closing of the Navigation.
All kinds of merchantable produce taken Jnpjymont.

Orwell Cheep Store. Sept. 2.'*. 1867. i e if

13(Aston and Charlottetown !

HEW MILITARY DRILL SHED,
Near Government House.

Hia Bteelleney the Commander-In-Chief hating 
been pleased to sanction the use of that 

large and commodious Building 
lor ibe purpose,

et which the following J riles "ill he awarded for 
the Eneoorsgcn t el of Local Indus

try sad Agnonllere, els :
LIVE STOCK—HORSES.

Beet Entire Horse ol say ege er breed tl 10 0 
2nd best do do
Beet Entire Cart Horse 
2nd beat do
Best Mere with her Foal 

,2nd beat do
Beat Filly under three yeera old 

12nd best do

1 10 0
«India, Mg*oe SATURDAY, the 'waiters PsiaSed

0 Miners roe steady ee bead
i e socn PortSept. Il, 1SC7

yj Ob’tews, Septa. 1M7

NOTICEii. stock Mln THE Sebscrfber otters lor Sals ill __________
11 CROP, on WEDNESDAY, the twenty-fifth fibJ o 

JSEPTEMBER next, vis:
it 3 Horses. 12 Hod Homed Cattle. AS Sheep, 7 Pigs
0 1 Waggon. Single Seated, 2 Ploughs, t Seats et Her 

i rows. 2 Wood Blelghe, 1 Boa SleJgh. S 3 lease. I Be 
, Cart Wheels, I Truck, I Cart Bo*. Beside, a tot w 
Other Fanning Utensils, sad FARM. If net disponed s

-A. PROCLAMATION
BY HIS EXCELLENCY

GEORGE UUNDAS, Esquire,
■uUnant Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and over', 

Her Majesty's Inland Prinee Edward, and the Terri- ( 
tories thereunto belonging. Chancellor, Viet Admiral

1 0 
1 0 0 
0 10 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0
! o 0 ticuUr* apply to R. J. CLARKE, Orwell, or to'
° 10 ° *W**r JOHN CAUACBA1

Newton. Lot 57, Aag. 28, 1887.
NOTICE (ÏP DISSOLUTION.

THE PARTNEBfiHIP hitherto eeriaetog bstw 
JAMES McLBOD and JOHN CHRISTIAN, 1 

- . urn, under the ttyle end Arm of
Ï 10 u| MoLEOD * CHRISTIAH.
1 0 0 is dissolved. The undersigned tahao spas blmesll
1 0 0 settlement of say dealings in-----— “

10 01 partnership.

, 0I Ch'town, Aug 18, 18(7 
I « 0

1 10 0
2 10 0The New Feat.Sailing Packet

"ALICE MY RICK,"

WILL Lease BOSTON for CHARLOTTETOWN 
os the bib ol OCTOBER neat. For Freight or 

l’usngo. apply to 11 ALL A M k RICK,
lie CaesmefcLI-*., Dost os, or to

W«t«r-Si., Cb-Towo, Sept. 22. ’67

1 0 0
too

CATTLE.I. C. I1ALL.
0 10 0I.o.t.i to be, Dull under three yeera old

lelieufituti °* «W.I keel elmIbe work el Incendiaries, expressed to ms his eppii 0 10 01 10 02nd best do
Best Bull of any age, any breed
2nd be»l do do
Best Cow in Milk
2nd best do
Best Heifer io Calf or Milk, under three 

year» old
2nd best do do

Best Yearling Heifer 
2nd boat do
Best Fat Cow

SHEEP'
Bust Ram of any age 
2nd best do
Best Yearling Ram 
2nd best do
Best Ram Lamb 
2nd best do
Best Pen of four Ewes of any age 

having reared a Lamb this sex-

impending danger from Incendiarism to this City, and hi» 0 10 0A. HERMANS,
O U N-S M I T II.

BBLL-HANQBR AND TIN-SMITH

BEGS to inform hie friends, and the public generally* 
that he has again cuinmunoed Businea on Dorches

ter Street, aext door to the Reading Room Building, 
where he is prepared to execute nil orders In his Hue 
with neatness and despatch.

on hand,
A neat assortment of Tinware, 

Kitchen Utensils, Ac. Ac.
iorluding the patent Bo* Tots' Corrxn Pot, which re- 
i-civrd the Gold Medal Prise, at the Paris Exposition 
of 1867. Also. BON TON LANTERNS, which will 
surpass everything iu the dfirkft, au4 suitable for either 
Farm use or on board Vessels.

A lew Warns UooLSae «a hand, which together with 
» large variety of other Stock will be sold cheap fur 
Cash.

Mr. HERMANS is Agent for SAWYER'S CRYSTAL 
BLUE, n new. economical and superior article used in 
washing, whereby a easing of Aftÿ per earn is guaran
teed. and fur which he begs to solicit the patronage of 
Laundry Maids, Ac.

Ch'town, July 24. 1867. I a ______ __

Removal !

TUB Sabecriheva beg leave to mlhaa'e to their same 
oue CuettHnete, etui the Publie generally, that they 

have removed Iron, their Store, on Richmond Street, to 
the Store formerly occupied by Alkx. Ron., Esq , next 
.tuor to Apothecaries* 11x11, where they will Sell, at 
their etuel

LOW PRICES.
and offer even- inducement to Cash Customers.

McSWKKN * MrKBNZIl. 
North Bids Quern Square, >

Sept. 26.1S«7. 1m )

punishment of any person or person» who ahall hereafter be S

filthy - f any act or act» of Incendiarism : I have thought ] 
t, by »nd with the advice end consent of Her Mftjeety'e « 
Council, to procUiin. end 1 do hereby proclaim end offer » ' 

IUwAid of ONE HUNDRED POUND.S to soy person or ' 
person* (not the actual party to the act) who will give such 
informa.ion. and evidence as will lead to the discovery. sp- 
prehmiion and conviction of any pernon or persons who 1 
shall hereafter be guilty of any set or acts of Incendiarism. , 
(iimen under my hand and the Great Seal of this Island, at , 

Charlottetown, in the said Island, this Fourth day of 
September, in the year of our Lord One thousand 
eight hundred and sixty-seven, and in ike thirty-fret

too
1 10 0

JAMES MoLEODt 0 0
1 10 0

, ,0 Ol Tee abere Establishment will. ftoseWla Ale, lie A 
, ,0 o dueled Older the control and answer sweet at M 
} 10 0 ALEXANDER MCDONALD, who wrff hoes the ft* 
! o o acting or settling ol all business la connectais with
1 io o belon*i“* «• U» firm. _ _ ____
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
0 10 0 
1 0 0 

Y? 0 10 0 
10 0 
0 18 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
0 18 0 
1 0 0 
0 18 0 
I 0 0 
OH I 
0 10 0 
0 8 0 
0 18 0 
0 10 0

2 0 0

Chariot late wc. Aug. 28. 1887.1 10 0
HiW~B>SFBZSIT

FOR SALE 2 0 0
2nd best do do 
Best Pen of four Yearling Ewes 
2nd best do do
Best Pen of fout Ewe Lambs 
2nd best do do

PIGS.
Best Boer Pig 
2nd best do 
Best Breeding Sow 
2nd best do
Best Pen of three Pigs under six months 

of age
2nd best do do
Best fut Pig 
2nd best do

POULTRY.
Best Pair Turkeys, Rooster and Hen 
Best three Spring Geese 
Best Barn-Door Rooster and two Pullets, 

nny breed

seven, (57) containing one Hundred Acre Land. 
( 1<X>) Sixty acres of which are cleared and under good 
cultivation. The remnlnder is covered under hard and 
soft wood, with sn excellent Stream of Water running 
along the side of it, fix to drive any Machinery. Also, 
with an excellent dwelling House well finlshd inside 
and outside, and a good Barn end Outhouses.

Terms l.ioeral. One half of the purchase money can 
remain on security for a few years. For further par
ticular* apply to the owner on the Premise».

JOHN CALLAGHAN.
Newton, August 28, 1667. -tin pd

1 10 0
JAMES r.

Chbowo. J« If. 1M7.
2nd beet do OOTTON1 10 0

Avmo beau appela ted Agent (er the sale at to2nd beat do1 10 0 Best 10 yds White Flannel
Remis Mills Oettea Desk.dad beet

KNIT GOODS. the Sabaeribw laBeet pate ntee's Dimweia1 10 0 0 10 0U.tier Shirt* L C. HALL.0 8 0Beet three pair Bocks Charlettesswn. May 88. 1887.IO MILL INN,
GEORGETOWN ROAD.

THE above weil-koown PROPERTY is in the mar
ket, and will be add by PUBLIC AUCTION, on 

the premi.ee at II oVIcck A. M. en THURSDAY, the 
26th of SEPTEMBER, instant.

Particular, made known at Ibg Rale.
MICHAEL GLEASON. 

10 hfil. Inn, Georgetown Bead, fieps. 11,1867.

0 8 02nd heat 0 8 0 FOR HALFStockingsBest three 0 8 0'inter GleeeeBeet pair HAYE for Bade0 8 00 10 0
0 10 0 Beat eollectsoa el Kak Work 1 HORSE, 8 yean eld. Blech Hawk breed. Id heads 

high, good Roadster, e« finite 
1 Pony, 14 hands. M’lenle's Broad -CM treM8e. fi 

jeon old.
1 Express Waggeo aed Hanses.—1 fiwgto Waggem, 

saw. „ . . t „
800 Cedar Peris. . .

SO Tons Pictou large COAL. ,
80 •< smell ••
Terme Cash, or approved Note, of Hand. TIM*

John r. ntvme.
PI If

measures
Bari seat of Measures, to contain 1 Bushel.

4 Bushel, and 1 Peck 
Beat Pork Barrel 
2nd be# do
Beet 3 gallon and 10 gallon Keg 
Beet Better Firkin 
2nd beat do

0 13 0REILLY’S BOOK STORE
QUEEN STREET.

(Stott to Hon. D. Brenan's.) 
rjMlE SUBSCRIBER ht» on band at hi» Sroas

School Book» of all kinds.
Slate», Copy Books, Pena, Ink.
6Uu and Lead Pencils, Ink Powders,

, Writing Paper. Wrapping Paper.
Envelope», Rubber Uende,
Memorandum Book*. Ledgers, Day Books, 
Playing Cards. Printing Cards.
Paper Blind», Roam I’spvring,
Catechists*. Vrayer Books,
BiUtee, Missals, Prayer Beads,
His Swiss, Religious 4 Cotitrovtrsal Works. 
Novels, ' 4e., 4c., Ac..

Which in order to make room for Fall Stock, he will
“ REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH :

OT Give us a call. .
EDWARD REILLY. 

Charlottetown, Queen Street, I 
Jely 81. 18*7. $

Beal three Black Spanish Fowls 
Best three Dock,

OBÀ1N.
Best three bnahele Wheat
2nd beet do do
Beat three bushels two-rowed Barley
2nd best do do
Beet three bushels four-rowed Barley
2od best do do do
Beet three bushels Oats
2nd bast do do
3rd best do do

• , PEAK di BEANS.
Beet oee bushel Peas

0 18 0
0 10 0
0 10 0

Aver’s Fills.
'WVlMty////// Are yoe sick, feeble and com-

pUining? Are you out of order— 
deranged and your feel 

uavomfortable f The»» »ymp- 
>K^om> Arc often the precursor» ol 

^^9*'«lP^i'35fc<«nc.n» illness. Some fit of sick ne»» 
-^enpwf^^Aa erumiing upon you, and eboeld be 

*^^M^^DBav«rted by a timelr u»« ol ibe right 
^■^KDpdy. Take Ayer's Pills, and 

drive out the bumvfs—purity lbs blood, and 1st the fluids 
move on onobstructedly. in health. They stimulate the 
organs of the body into vigorous activity, purify tha sys
tem from the obstructions which make diseases. A cold

0 10 0
0 A 0

Best pair of Ask Oars, not exceeding 14 A.
H . . X-__A__■___-1 A L___L.l eetaSe

0 10 01 10 8
0 3 0of Indian maoafacturn

ol Oiler or other material 0 10 0 Ch'tewe, May 1. 1867.FLAX MANUFACTURE.
falntti io o Grain Backs 0 10 0 C OP PER0 10 0Best half dosee Towels THE SUBSCRIBER hasps conmaetly ee heml !40 10 0Best Table Cloth feU supply of0 10 0Best pair List

POTTERY.0 18 <8 1 0 -• so eeticle which has giese theBest one bushel While Baeaa
BUCKWHEAT.

Be* three heehela Beck wheat 
tod beat do d^

GRASS SEEDS.
Beat two bushels Timothy Seed 
Beet 58 Ibe. Red Clavier 
Best 28 Ibe. White Clover

PL*X.
Best three bushels Flax Seed 
2nd best do do 
Beat sample of Flax in ibe Straw 
2nd beat de do 
Beat sample of Flax scotched 
2nd beet do do

ROOTS.
Best doreo Swede Turnip.
2nd beat de do 
Bast twenty Field Carrela

BUTTER A CHEESE. 
Beat Cheese not leu than 20 lba weight 
2nd but do do do
3rd be* do do do

l 0 0 who hare used it. It
0 18 0 irStiSaitiSiCASTINGS.0 15 0 1 6 0Beet collection of Motel Ci0 10 0 FURNITURE.

is Room Pei attain ChsiVettsuwe, May B, Hfii4 0 0Best Sett of Drawl
4 0 0Dining
3 0 0

WAVERLY HOUSE.’2 0 0But barrel Mackerel, Island catch
1 10 0 y* King et.1 10 0But qtl Cod Ash
1 0 02nd best do0 18 0™ tepidly, cured by the same means. None who keen the 

^llrirtue'of these 'Fills will neglect to employ them when 
"icy cere seek as lludschs. 
Bilious Complaints. Indi-

_______  - * V‘,eT Çonirené»», Con-
rttare. Maemimfiem, Drepey, IVXumi and 
when ta^en in large dosee- 
2"- coated, so that the most sensitise can 
nly, anti they are eerely the bet purgative

-No priue will be awarded to Imported Stock.. cm_____ __ «-----------L ---- -• _;il0 18 0 Other Pilau beosdu thou abere «—terUed. will 
be g i eu et the reeemmeedetiee of the judge,.

A PLOUGHING MATCH, le connection with the 
Exhibition, will elu take place aottoe el trhieb the 
time end place will be giron in due tiau. 
which Priau will be gieeo.

The Commiseieeers will endurer le moke arreege- 
meets with the P. E. I. Steam Navigation Company for 
the eoaveyaeoe of snide# for Exhibition teem Priau 
end King's Count iu.

b ». h. the raises OF WALE». '■ 

H. R. H. PRINCE ALFMMJK
By *n tbs British American Governors, a»4 ky 4*4

0 10 0
0 15*0Foul Stomach. Dysentery, 

gestion. De re i 
etipntion, He4<
Suppressioo, \

Tlicy are sugar 
make them envi';, 
gdicine yet discovered.

Ayer’s Ague Cure,
Far the speedy nod certain cars of Intermittent Fnrer. nr 
Chill» end Fever. Remittent Fever, Chill Fever. Dumb 
Agnr, Periodical Headache or Billeue Headache, end 

1 lot the whole claw of dîneurs 
lerangemut, caused by the aularia 
I.
elr failed to cere the severest com 
nd It has this greet advantage ever 

' l complaint with
al. It unlaine no qelnln, or other 
, nor does it prod oca pnhtlsm or

__, __________ ' r. Shaking brothers el the
army and the We*, try It and you will endorse these sa-

Prepesed hr De J. C. Area * Co., Lowell. Item., and 
sold by all Druggists and dealer, ha medieiu eeety where.

W. B. Wav eon. Goura! agent ter Prince KdtVdrd 
Iriud.  [aep 4 2m

0 10 0
liehN,

0 10 0 ty here hroefksee St. jetot.
Joined in proeeanclpg
MOUSE Of TBS I0 10 0 tme FATonrrt

STOVE PlPJil itel ter.iy The
to the trereiAngFurther particulars relafirs to aimli si n « .fic.ksrealWr.

to rouler the Hein0 15 0STOVX PIPE! STOVE PIPE I inrieg their petnnge—Every attendee JaHA. McNEILL,0 10 o to the comfort of gaaMs.But Tab of Butter eat lew then S8 Ibe 1 
2nd beat do do do do
3rd but de do do do

HORTICULTURE.
But one doua Onion»
Do do Buie
Do do Pareoipe
Do do Carrela
Best three CaeliSowere 
But one doun Ears Indies Corn 
But Squash
But on dosoa Tometou 
Do do , Mangold Wertnl 
fie* thru Cebhegu 
Do de Savoy do

JOHN GUTHRIE, Peep Met. 
tot. 81. 1884. "

AT MUXNEH'B TUV SHOP, Bilious Fever ; indeed 
originating le biliary di 
of miasma lie couotriu.

Thb remedy hu rare
■ ol Chills ted Furor, an ____
, ether Agee raodimeea. that It setKlnss the 
. e* Injury to the patient. It ualains so l 
1 deleterious eebeluce, nor dou it prod 
[ any injeriou efih* whatever. Shaking

Ch'tewe, Aeg. St. Jehu. M. B.. O*. 31. 1888.
Greet George Street 0 10 0 Mr s. S. A. Allen’

PREPARATIONS for the HAUL

along, sad the 
l (.UK*PER 0 0 8 0lllseU » 0 5 0

0 8 0

0 5 0

0 6 0
0 6 0rAmr**11 Mrs. S. A. Ame»*s ■>'

H70RLD-8 HAIE DRBS3I Ntt
” nr ZYim

Mrs. S. A. Allen’s

WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER
** in seated te both yeeeg nd old. It Wlittii

to theartaela of 0 6 0
• • •

PUBLIC NOTICE
Kg publie art > WW eetll

0 6 8Me trap essentiel Mdme 
■tog stone efts

or ZYLOBAL8AMUM. isBest halt done roots of Celery
nra

«60
OBOROR.W. MUtUnOh about to b. sdst aed MT» fails tofails stores, M 

frvfik dmMpt. n, ni?: *zsiïdrJ 1 0 0 eUhy nd

ëéAL t TJCOAL!
mciflOR BALE,
*bK6 Ïti>Wi> do A1U (Pui 
' P"«* *l».toV .r'rihtffdwri « 
M It an rsrellsnt article lot Bourn ew.

pstiliss*But Bex ef Honey • 10 «berth eUlofl TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR.
It* wrt * Dn, bfiteeu

FRUIT.W1LUAM8. FUR LADIES AND
Be* hub* Cooking •heu lislei keqelrwd.0 6 0*e kale.2nd be* Ne tody-ltuuriou quality u teBe* Eating Appke

0 » •led but at the beer, end le eerily appliedCyTeTT ansiBut buket Winter ha^wpg Apples 
2nd but do • io • ' ' 0 6 0

0 6 0 __._ _ 
« 5 0 the me*

iHoigetown. termer,
win Mean against grey hairslie Gena Gagu

llrmrnt to the i
Lhsmid Wtase TBS BAJ» DEMSStSO CVLXl\S Jwi# re- tobmd 0 < 0l THE

payment JM4kp:OE8 A SLBIGHe.R. REDDIN.
HISTORY Just iwtblVMh■Principal Hftlofi OfflOfts ttWaemtd Admtoietwim. H V*Y? IWK8TORE i*l f-4 M-rn'*: IEAmgeet 19. 1147.



MtiV,THE GREAT BOAT RACE. / " ij

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORSTHE JOHSvRBOW’N ■ ............. r,Mi
* l [Cor Boato» Advertise».}

SnnoÉèu», Sept, 11. 1867e 
The éecond aooual rrgatla a; thin city took plaça 

to-day, i«ml was encoded with ported ettccêsi eud 
the most eaiitlaciory results, petiiculaily fe the 
Ward Brotlicra and, all, tb*ir utuuurou* frieud». 
They have fairly met add vanquished » m« picked
l___  .1 me. A n,.J

•*I .tiXA-liV/H
*i i> «-Jpii m

* 9-

ENTERPRISING MEN!*tf“f "TJpflT a* to m «aiLDBT èr thi P. ÏL ltiJ^A-lSrD 
STEAM NAVIGATION COfr

“ PRINCESS or WALES”

I ko lui '•------- -**■! the ÜVM1 w odhr fcr SALE m » WWT mnl rateable FREE WOLD
•KMOLU nWCUtllUHl ffA**4 uluna eel e«hwp.r» ef the Mend la food eakiraLeiaa

_ J a . L. „ V  ... J M.IÎA ». ,U» »nil ÎmimmAi— 'MM—mtoM M

jj.fi r • Uyea

Ttew. ia alluding to » aeUiecf apt to he lightly
«_______j._____.ï»-  ______ i ii____iiJ ï .ï...I reeled bÿlQI^Atefus, the lore eud toreMp’ vt ilie 
b{|U people 1er their euvewigu ead iosiiiuthm.,
agspe - aiao'iKjoA- v ;
«^.switiS'.inKJ.ruTz:
mWMl 1 IWedVM leaiitn •• the Kmy cue do eh 
vmitÿ?* lite pt tbe bilf, uf cuueliiuliouel moeer-

jssast^asciss'-
wa|kp|tpre tkjfi Queen. I1m middle awl lower 
wlasaa^IWfai ia WmnAilou* aad abeunl stories about 
tèMMWijai^ aad John Brown. Nee boys grin

from i!te finest oarsmen of Mho province, ami now 
justly claim the Ipur-oaml clinmpiobsliip ol the 
wor)il. Besides the internetional ruce, however, 
there here been other and eicuiro cÀîiibitiiM of a* 
qua tic skill, end tbe entire afleruoouliae been fully and 
well"occupied. The uumlier of spectator» has been 
very gieni, densely crowding t|ie rtv«r beak lor a 
louo way down the courte, coveriu^ thé roula vl thé 
neihbourinir building», and occupying every available 
place for witnessing the sport. The river has been 
ill magnificent condition, without a ripple, and the 
wind, air, and skies were all favorable. The 
mo%t important feature yf the day*» sports, anti that 
around which reufreU air the iùtèfést and excite
ment was naturally the international race, aud pass-

other nine havingAlso tour LOTS being the maid' Ig. teagallon known aTbUMMKK BILL*' 
lAhMJ bata.U ef Pro lace are aaaaaUj 
lag here end ship for Greet Britain the I

allouée Poet OSee, end Teaweane 
Mills in the vieànity ; where also an]

end nearly alliwa wb-rrs çloie to

House Poet OSee, endof Store», Wharfs, a,ft * iy Gnat and saw endfane; wit
n trsdeal™-. . -------------------—- ~ - ~ - -
above chus of artisan» now so much wanted in (his ruing town. . .

A STORK and DtfKl.LlMG od H rapabfo of holding l JJJJ bushel» pro dace with e double Wharf and rite for a 
Lime Rita, will be said or baud ea muonable terms. a - .

Plans, paniculars or any other information ran be obtained by calling at the office of Messrs. Bat-L A 8o*. 
Ural .toricyor.. ChertottHown. ttHrrmra eeaeUo b.h.d fra* W. S.uuemox K. P.|oro«.Tl«. Auiu. 
(mrgUoen; Ju Buoummu*. Caaipbelloe. Loi 4 ; F. W. Iléon no, iia^urlMk., Charlottetown. »ud te Ik, 
•uWnU-r .1 Orw.ll, wkoi.ri*. Agmiior ik. mI. ol Mmnmy-m Mow le* MmIiIimi. the celebrated 
Varuiudlti UOUKINU bTUVE, »i.d ,l.o for lb. Fulling Mill, of lltuu. Huuu.r, Mill View, Ik. Iloaltle. Ju. 
il. l.AEU* K.w Perth, hjur W. McUokald, Fi nette; where CLOTH ie rwcir.d anil returned will dee-

HEATHER BELLE

The S**mer
Prinoess of Wales

jr TL'ES-WILL Leave UmrloUeiowi. for Prrtou ew 
DAY .ml THURSDAY morning. »t 

time for the morning Train lor llslilax. a,
Leaves I’trioe lor Ohaliutt^uVn every TUKSDAl 

and FRIDAY evenings. Alter arrival of Train Irom 
llulilax. . ■ e, T

Leaves Pictou lor Port Hqod end Plaster Cove, Gut of 
Can-o, every THURSDAY'morning at Upon, immediate
ly alter arrival ol train from Ualilax. returning to Pk- 
tou tbe following morning.

Leaves Charlottetown every. TUESDAY and FRI
DAY night for Siniimersidv su«l Sbrdiac, |t 7 p. in. 
Will qoiinect with Wednesday and tiaUirdsy uivrn.ing’a 
Train.

Leaves Sheilisc for Summersiilr and Charlottetown, 
town, every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY after
noons, immudistely alter arrival of Tram from St. 
John. * • • *

TIIE STEAMER

wliVeWfht sa th*y tall lusuftiug caricaturée. It 
Ihyi tys Ipriasss intended to reyreronl the F:n- 
ftrofol the French, the Queen a! Spain, tbe King 
of fVoema, or fjie "Pop* of Koine, nobody would 
complain ; but e^e*e)o|rc<eorrieign ought u be 
pfpi Vt* atewfor appears to be a weekly
illuriiwted peppr, railed the Tomahavk. Tlie com
fort ie, that tlieea ribald nssaohs upon the tlironr 
an sure to -bring daw» upon their authors ihunder- 
beân of mdvgnatioo. < Ooe of these has jilbt fallen 
from à Tory journal, of ho romerkable a character 
tbhH ndj» Md yhtt at least a specimen. / do 
ntit KWrii ffiilf a a if horn American con fully realiu

CLARKERICHARD Jing preliminary races, for the present, I attempt ill 
description.

A lew minutes before fokr o’cloj-k, the time ap
pointed lor the start, both be era came in sight, the 
Wards pulling easily up the river from their training 
piece two miles below, and the St. John crew Uitipp
ing down with the current Irom their launch near 
the toll bridge. The crews were both in good con
dition and good spirits, every man perfectly well and 
ready lor the contest. The St.e John men were all 
stripped for their work, wearing the, usual çvau*y 
apparel ol while sbjvis pgd .drawers, a ud close fitting 
red turtwus on their head*. Tlio Wards drew up 
to the jhdge's boat, where they laid off the it outer 
garments, and tying blue handkerchiefs on their 
heads,res i ml liteir pUcss'io their s ia I, and were

Orwell Store, Aag. 10, 18$4,

ALL CURES MADE EASYBRITISH PERIODICALS.
[CMewin.) UOLIX)WAY’S OINTMENT

Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts, 
»«'•) and Old Wounds.
Ckurck.) No dMcnpbon of wound. NW or *•*, een mut th. kw

in* proper!ie» of this excellent Ointment. The worst ea 
It, (Tory.) ••'adily assume a healtT

a nti* applied ; sound 
mel.il, rrpobliJirf bj ll” wooed. inlUmeulé

____  „ - ........... .................. ................ ..efor,. Ibou who ki»w *"■' • ~o.pl«. «d |w
at S ,yei. cry SA 1 Hill)A\ thjm ,„d .ho h.ye long .ub.mbed to th™. "red no ri- ol '»« orolnimt.

, „ minder i tbouwrbeni *ecirti we, ofih. leu hwjFWe hwpn^ Fistulas, and Interna! Inflammation
in., same day, for Murray liar-!derived uf :h«ir dnee welcome supply of the best period ell
uiiri». remaining at either Souris {literature, will be glad to have them again within their, 1 he»e diwresstng and weakening dleeaees may witk eei- 
„d».. ■ rmcb ; end thou who any net„ y.l b.r« m« with th™, .lemty be cu«d by the .oSbrer. iWnhw, if they wUI n.
.MONDAY fur Cbnrlollelown. will e—inrdiy b. well |>lrewd to i«»tr, eecrrdil«t report. Hollowly’. (Jiulmenl, end cloely attend In lb. ,.riiil«l in. 

run-, li.ln.i of tbe progrès of Koiopeau «tenu, .ml liunlnre. .truction.. It .hould b* well rubbed upon the neighboring
F. W. HALES. ................................... .................... ' A““‘

Secretary
. A C^OiTaS l" “T «"<• o'*»

springe ap ham th i bottom ef

TERMS FOR 1867
per annum.

F..r any two of the Review»,
For any three of the Renew»,
For all four of the Reviews,
For Hlack wood*» Magazine,
For 111*ck wood and one Review,
For It lack wood end any two of the Review», 
For lileekwoed end three of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood and the four Reviews,

Lilly of the Valley
oil, nearer the cart bank of the river. Capt. Gar
dener, the referee, culled them aqtiwrely to the line, 
nod at one minute pavt 4 o’clock, gave the word ’ POSTAGE.

When amt by mail, the I'ostaos to any part of the United 
State» will be but TweiHj-fOUr Cents • yv«r for “Black
wood,” and but Right Cents » year for each of the Re-

Subscribers may obtain beck nwmbets at the following, 
reduced rate», vis. :

The AortA BrUuh bom January, IMS, to December. 18M. 
inclusive ; the “ Kduiburgh ” end the “ Wwauaiaater ’ from 
April, I Ml to December. ISM. iaclarive.end the “ Ixwdoe 
J.arterly r fur the year* I8M ead ISM. if the rate o 

$1.50 e year for each or any Review i also Blackwood fo

** Go.** The eight oars look the water el pivciwely 
the same matant and the start waa a beautiful one, 
but not three boat lengths hud been pulled before the 
sharp and arrowy prow of the Wards* slrell showed 
soveial feet in advance, and belorw the first half milt* 
Was pver there was a lull boat's’ éüihnficê of ' éleW 
water between them and their antagonists. The St 
John men were falling behind, and at the kegihutpg 
of tile race, too, where Ifoetr quicker, shorter stroke 
had been expected to give them the advantage. 
Tlte excitement was intense all along the shore and 
around the judge's boat, and beta were freely offered 
Willi heavy odds against the Wards. But lise friends 
df the provincial# said ** it’s a six mile rebeu tkfut t|H 
I lie etui of it,** sud so they weub; away, 4yw0 the 
rivet, ilie Wards all the tine leading until they pass-

soft and *lu»«y ; Ko»e lx-at l‘owd*r, an improvement oil 
Violet Powder; lilwim’of Xinion, foi thr Complexion. 
Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous hair, without 
in ury to the »kin ; Napoleon Pommade, for th ng the 
Muateehow, and iiutantaaevus l&aar Dye, for giviugt he liait 
and Whiskers a natural and permanent shade withou uaubie

OtiaML.- SJ», «ret it ml TbboeuJkUriaM u,
_____ . .rmpellry amt pinu.

d •»«•** And the nation longed with elmoet 
impatient longieg te bring her bark IS tU Ire. frr»ly than before, end which .hould b. promoted
vàHdjpa*ÿ»»i»>i'i»Âa«if laida>~ft., ,„u
yfWr.WJ»*!. Sometime, the appeal to hif 
ereeee wee" elmoet him in it, tone) bet ahret. 
it the (rtijfdaf Mï «dgahSÉan eai dk effeetio'n-

KpgUfldueeodeeed „ A, per-

3CJN ALD M ‘ It, A E,
Merchant T ai 1 »r,

S.» . Afol Ak*ki W

©cuts' Xuruisljiug ©jc5r
Quoeu street, 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island, Aug. 8. 1866.

CHARLES ftUIRKT ~

MASUFACTUItLR ok

Sore Throats, Dipthoria, Quinscy, Mump*L. S. PUB. CO. .1(0 publi.li th.
FARMERS' GUIDE,

Hy IliWRT Sreaew*. of K liaburgh. and the lets J. P 
Nobtox, of Yale College. 2 vois. Royal Octavo, 1600 page 
and nunu-roua Fuigraviug».

and all other Derangements 
of the Throat

On the appearance ot any ot the* maladies the Ointment 
should be well rubbed at least three tunes e day upon the 
neck and upper part of the cheat, so as to penetrate to the 
glands, as salt is forced into meat : this courte will at mes 
remove inflammation and ulceration. The worst cas* will 
yield to. this treatment bv following the printed directions.

Scrofula or Kings Evil and Swelling of

,q|Tmr setiremeut, with a confidence ia ike 
ly ef her own nature wbiéh sans ample excuse 
"““*“** 1 »doiy of her codlMuions. she told 

b Inteniog World *er love end 
loment— this, which might work 
J9 beasts—-ooeeOs

pkicx $7 lor the two volumes—by Mail, post-paid. $6.turned the point on the home sirtich. than every 
eye and every glees w*# eagei ly ectaunirtg the boats, 
anxious fo make out “ which wtis tykteb.” Boih! 
kept well up under the wester» shore end in the 
shade of tbe trees, which rendered it more difliviili

R KEDD1V,

Attorney and barrister at geut,
CONVEYANCER, So..

Office—Great Geerge-St, Charlottetown,
(Near the Catholic Cathedral.)

August 1866. F, tf

with tears

timdi;[odiae o| *e Pr.M, le taut hel„iw 
«■ meaalr.m. impaieiiee—a daameblr 
t libel ie its own eternsl eenenre 

R*W#B WW* repeat the inihll.- The keiirt of 
Eoffond doea not ,hriait out di.gu.t er surprises 
it is tranquil in a sublime contempt."

I have taken the (I hope not loo greet) liberty IB 
‘ loan impostaoi Ma

li doubled leader, which colfonpoe th^ 
Utfmkf of EugUod to assert themselves 

{uiliijr of « snblitne contempt, lie 
••dr^Pa*>l|“ letibus,

Tliis class ol cases may be cored by Holloway’s purifying 
Fills a .n Ointment, as their double action of purifying the 
blood and strengthening the system rendors them more ali- 
ablc than any other remedy for all complaints of a scrutais 
nature. As the blood is impure, liver, stomach and bowels 
being much deranged, require purifying mediein te bring 
about a cere.
Bulk the Ointment and Pille should he used in the following

Bad Legs Chilblains
Bad Breasts C’hlego-f,wt
Bums Chapped Hands
Bunions Corns (Softs)
Bites of Moe, -

Sand-flies
C<Sridétthe 

Strand, (near

SQUARE ROD
GENT'S BRIGHT

AMI)
KATUKA.L, LEAF 

GOOD SMOKING 1TBACC0
QUCICN UTllEET,

Charlottetown - * • F- E I-
January 16. HX7. ly '*• ' f

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL, -
KST-STKEET, - - CHASU)Tr*n>Wfi
pills IIUTKL lurmrrlr known M th.,-«LOBE 
L IIUTKL,” » th* largest in tbe City, and centrally 
lusted ; it is now opened tbr the rêdeplîoii at pertua- 
eut and trouaient Boarders. The subscriber trusts, by

Fistulas fikin-die-ses
Goat Sore-nippi*
Glandular Sore-threats
swellings Scurry 

Lumbago Seen-beds 
PU* Twmors
Rhonnmtism Ulcers 
Scalds Ynwel Wounds 

It of PmONtBSSg Mou»WAV, 124 
) London i and by all respecuble 

_ ledicino throfglmaa Ik» civilised
world, at the oliowing prie* D l^Ja. », is. *., lido 
‘22s., and 23s. each Pot.

of. The timé'ojTtffo IfnrJi—39 28- 
aod proves that there was no hoy’s 
work with the race. The St.'Johj)

in the It

Stiff JointeJTtriwpepfltnr rotàdolce of John Brown is 
dect of Moeatioe literature, historic mvth am ST. DUeN^VAN S ALLEGE ,

Hi* Lord-
'

Ütadér the Pulrouugtfuf ]
« nliipthu Hiahbpon W 

lottetovru.
rVlllS INSTITUTION fo ritunteU on th. rrineettwrn 
1 Road, a milu am I a quarter, north of UiarlutisUiwu. 
The rile is peculiarly jbeaqiiiul, healthy, and lar rv-

heèied i» royal favorites. In the 
™ A, fciunbfot ptw, 

Pw Owe ewpwww;
H kqWÎMji hv UeinMp'. pwy. by
ear. end eihibiied.m the Rnyel STREET INCIDENTS, Directions for tbe guidance of patients la every

>y. He i. allowed <0 emote to I he Royal disorder affiled te each bee.
August 7. 1863

* An act of oativa politeness, performed by wman
ly little bootblack occurred recently. An open car- 
riage drew op in front oP» fariii^uable ttptowo store, 
but sbi oe«r enough to iBk curb to Allow thelaji 
hatred, delicate child who essayed to alight, to do no

Thu hulls and rooms of the buihlmg are spurious, a try. 
and cwmfvrtuble. ,

Thu t .'ollegv Grounds are Urge, affording ample room 
lor games and alblt-tie eXrlcist-s
- The course ol studies embraces ill the branclwe 
tiecessaiy to prepare young men for (lie study of the 
IvUinuU |»rotestions or4h Uicui for luhrcantilb pursuits, 
»uch us History. Gv«»*iaphy. tbe Kngliwh. French, Latin 
Jutd'.Qnuek Languages, Rhetor:*, Ai allie» utica. Pkll- 
ueoplu, Chvuiis.ry, &c. Music—vocalaud insiruuseiitul 
—is also taught. ï

The College possesses a large apd well selected 
Library, àk wt-ll as au «;xien#ft‘e Philosophy Apparatus.

Tins Prwfessotsatiil Teachers reside in the Institution, 
futm.ug but one laniily with the eiuttcnts.vand exer
cising a constat* xopofffoioa, favorable to discipline, 
decorum ami good vimdpct.

Uatholie studebte are t-areftilly and frequently in- 
i»i rue ted in their holy religion, which they ah) required 
tu practise. The Moat solicitous n-tendon Ig paid to 
the morals of all, and »h.i* within the Collegt, Vnrio- 
>ur«. 4-ey are eonstantly under the watchful»)eel*>ae 
ofihe Tea* hers or PquIccu. Purled divipliue is strictly 
lad kfnUiy eufoiceiL ,

btudeni• When «wforirtg must produce satisfactory

Peaches- l^eaches.
TU8T ftKCRIVRD, per Alhambra Nine Cases 
v PEACHES, in hmmticalh sealed cans—put up in 
such a manner as to retain all the delicious flavor of 
the Fruit. Sold by the single can or by the Horen,

Peterson’s Familiar Soieno.
A BOOK SOB immtTef ihe

which is iatwded for the turn of Families,rpuig Week,
X : and i-chuhorse, awd the ecandal a bom It is simply ridiculous rimais, i entai us a vast fund of useful informstioa
5» the form of answero fo 8.000 qito Mttitb as coc and is written in

aching, * well as for any cem- 
»: have a more Û*fùl booôk.

bols subject, 
wretood by i

tempi. \V\
shoos in the mire, Ike boy ktepped silently forwai 
pWMwd ld»f$hx herweem th* stèp and the curb, g 

{ lastly 3ffere«l hl»h*Bd, which was grai elully aeffo 
1 e$ and the little fairy was soon laD-le(f. "8nè tdrD

! voice called : ” Bella, don t yon know better Ui 
, w> lake iho hand of ifoM low brute ” An eM pars

West India House.
Upper Oreat George Htreet-
rj’IIE 8nb*riber offer, 1er Sale at Me Stole, ihe lei

11 llh<U.
IlhJ..

could no: hm a mon
B. ItElLLT.

See. Kent Street, Dee.

FLOUR, TEA SUGAR MOLASSES. 
GOT AHt) BUM. Ac. As

qpiIF. SUBSCRIBER HAS Ht STOKE AND *UR

MOmaffUBakf
— “------ urn BUM. peU Adored;

lor Uearou TEA ;

ir Krtnt FLOUR ;
aol SOAP :

^OWK^UOytNOLLY.

Stroee D™iere SPIRITS,
IlMMOIN.
AVl ead bhcrrj Wine.

____ Uaaaneey, Dark A Pel, BRANDT,
Cad» Scotch Whiekn (PriaM)
Cheka Irak WHl»Krr.

N Dee. Edlnhçu,h ALB, J Caen CHAMPAGNE.

Caw CLARET.
I BbU CURRANTS, 

■ep RICE. 
■enPBPPNB,

An, SODA, 
adAteP.S.

-........... MME • vc
Know. OIL. * Bbls. Red ONIONS
A—. BROOMS. , WDw.AwEUtWTS 

—ALSO— 1 1 , .
-«—v .y ,'eleee. PieklM. Fruit, «.«. nlhkh. - - W9* » rn m ww, we, —*1 MWWW

aatageafor,
«C Ike

box, when its owner jerked it a#*y snddeélj leaving
160 Chests Suimud, which fedt

4* bee* RAISINS,
600 Bbls.$H do IriMUknod character. .

i visited regularly once a week by .»
termI ! ”,

t Qcautu or It WffSte. . 1 .
£«0 0

8 « •

te de

Hhd. endSHUAR. Caak, Wi
bj the romrooB UN.. P. R. Hhd*. Port

H^ftTATT-lmr ir.fr’1 MOLAB8B8.
Do^rtfaod Tut Ion,

The eSeriiooe are now
JOHN BELL,

MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHING
H Mi le bfwehM, the.kf.1 M Id, Triwd,

1 MSB DOINGS IN ITALY.
thS eifctt ittlllj, •tfore^o’tilüJiC Mil

Preetoee. Ktoge ead Gloimeteir' remain to i to be made
tgn lurnUlM I ddâ teetmuM.,. ibe

*dde.«ed hetWtog.ante Stmt provide Ui. tr
MeEAY.iMhtyeer row for peel ferore, but 

publie *eeerellr, tket be I
I,MM» wo. Po lbEte.

Ibe mhldle ol Jut; «Mill to be totutdi»
WeiW I fSWX MUTUAL

iURANGE COMPANY.
RD Of DIRECTORS:

rforSerBer perueetota yiplir to ïte-tU le *,.H 1
.TfJilX. MoDONALD.

1 ». StoWUh'e College, A«g.:*k ¥**• <• 'I «te»'1 Iraetod to hito toJe ... v Ï ,JFl
rleeeee will be r*-opeood ibiefeeMoR.lbe 1MbOdtob * .MSS

Mm T~?--------  r 5 / CelbMk. Em. 
tom* Lord,
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•"A movim Scurf e»damfSomm
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